Osteolysis and lymphatic anomalies: a review of 54 consecutive cases.
Progressive osteolysis caused by lympathic malformations is a rare condition that should be known by specialists involved in the study of lymphatic disorders because they are necessarily involved in the treatment. The purpose of the present study is to report on a large series of patients to illustrate the multiple clinical pictures and the wide range of therapeutic measures necessary for arresting bone destruction and lymphatic leak. Inclusion criteria were osteolysis associated with lymphatic malformation that required treatment. Diagnosis was based on history, plain X-rays, MRI, and demonstration of the lymphatic nature of the lesions with D2-40 immunohistochemistry. Treatment was based on resection of the bone lytic lesion or soft tissue lymphatic masses, control of chylothorax or chyloperitoneum, interferon, zoledronic acid, and radiotherapy. The study included 54 patients (25 females and 29 males) with a median age of 9 years (range 2 to 65). Eight patients had focal osteolysis without soft tissue lymphatic anomaly, 15 multifocal osteolysis without soft tissue lymphatic anomaly, 7 focal osteolysis associated with soft tissue lymphatic anomaly, and 24 multifocal osteolysis with soft tissue lymphatic anomaly. Among the wide variety of pharmacological therapies provided, only one protocol showed a consistent positive effect (end of ostelytic progression) in 17 patients who received a course of 6 to 15 months of interferon alpha-2B at 1.5 million units/m(2) body surface area/day in association with zoledronic acid at 0.05 mg/kg/month. Thirty-two patients underwent multiple surgical procedures in order to remove the soft tissue involved, correct orthopedic problems, or improve chylothorax, and three were treated with radiotherapy which was successful in one case. Osteolysis from lymphatic origin is a devastating surgical condition. Therapeutic options have to be considered separately if the disease is active or inactive and according to the targeted organ (skin, bone, or viscera). Total removal of the lymphatic anomaly is rarely possible, but its subtotal excision together with pharmacological antiangiogenic therapy in selected patients under surveillance of a multidisciplinary group familiarized with the disease, minimize the progression of both, lymphatic invasion, osteolysis, and their serious complications.